Valencia ⁄Summer 2018

Traditional cuisine with fresh and natural produts.
All our dishes are made using extra virgin olive oil.

Earth dishes

Incoming cold

5,90

Salad “el encuentro” (per person)
Handmade russian salad
Iberian ham D.O. ( ration, ½ ration)
Chesse D. O. varied
Dish varied of iberian selection
Sardines of Santoña with fresh chesse (unit)
Bay of Biscay anchovy homenade (unit)

5,50 €
9
10 €
16

3
80

Hot entrees

1,80
1,80

Cheese croquettes “el encuentro” (unit)
Ham croquettes “el encuentro”(unit)
Chistorra from “Lodosa Navarra” (2 units)
Clams in fisher style (8/10 ration units)

2

9,50 €

Spoon dishes
White beans from “Navarra” with quail (every day)
Cold white beans from Navarre in vinaigrette (Monday)

9€
8,50 €

(Tuesday)

8,50 €

Gazpacho of strawberries with skewer prawns (Wednesday)
Seafood Fideua cooked cooked in Paella (Thursday)

9€

(noodles instead of rice)

Vichyssoise with “tostoncillos”

(Friday)

8,50 €

Veal meatballs with mushrooms (unit)
Bull Tail stewed D.O. León
Entrecote/Spine high of ox D.O. León
Suckling lamb chops D.O.Segovia
Pigs trotters with Iberian iberian ham and chorizo
Homemade pickled partridge “el encuentro”
Spring chicken homemade pickle
Freid starry eggs with potatoes “el encuentro”
Freid starry eggs with fried mixed vegetables “el encuentro”
Freid starry eggs with Iberian Ham D.O.

,90 €

9€
9€

Hand made desserts
Mousse of natural lemon
Mousse of chocolate fondant
Ice cream nougat/ chocolate
Souflé of peach
Flan of natural orange
Three chocolate cake
Fried milk
Tocino de cielo
Seasonal fruit
Homemade Quince with cheese D.O.

5,50 €
5,50 €
5,50 €
5,50 €
5,50 €
5,50 €
5,50 €
5€
5,50 €

Cellar
All the wines, sparkling wines and champagnes from our cellar
are at your disposal in the racks and prices are listed on the labels.

Sea food dishes
(unit)

Cod with tomato “el encuentro”
Cod Basque stile in green sauce “el encuentro”
Fresh hake in green sauce
Fresh hake battered roman style
Fresh hake grilled
Squids in his ink with balls of white rice
Grilled sea bass

4€
17 €
Special beer (double)
Sparkling water

1,70 €
Bread(per person)

1,40 €

~ Vat inc. ~

